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" ""Christmas ofPlumes f sm
This Store Is the Place to Do
Your ChristmasBis Svis. :J MI&. aP" Shopping

Plumes Are Appropriate Presents
We now offer prices on Pinnies and Paradise Feathers that are phenomenal bar-

gains. jtsTothing makes more acceptable gift than these. See the special window
note particularly these two specials inTPlunies.

$65 Plumes $29.85 $20 Plumes $9.95
These are fully yard long, finest male
Ftock and should sell for tOQ QC
$65, now on sale at tpi JeOO

full Willow Plumes
regular $20

sale

The Greatest Holiday Sale
In the History of El Paso

Our Holiday Sale this season is certainly the greatest that El Paso and out-of-tow- n

people have ever had opportunity to from. Our new store is completely
stocked with of that are superior in quality, greater in variety arid

in than can be elsewhere in El Paso. One big feature of the
Holiday Sale is

Closing Out of Pattern Hats
It is our policy never carry over pattern hats. This on account of being
delayed in getting into our new building, we have considerably larger number
than ordinarily. For this still more radical reductions are made than
ordinarily, -- This collection of exclusive millinery represents the handsomest hats
ever seen in the TJnited States. ar offered dint ng our Holiday Sale at Half-Prie- e

and in some cases even less.

HINTS FOR HOLIDAY SHOPPERS
selecting for the new we had in mind supplying suitable Christ-

mas at nominal prices. A few minutes spent here will give you wealth
suggestions for appropriate presents. All smaller articles, intended as are
put up in aainty nonaay ooxes.

$2.00 Veils
Chiffon Auto Veils. yards long by

yard vide, these are regular $2.00
veils; included the AA
Holiday Sale at I.vU

$4.00 $2.95
Hand Painted Chiffon Evening Scarfs,
exceedingly beautiful scarfs: vou
would think them marvelous values

4.00; our Holiday
Sale price $2.95
Other exquisite evening scarfs, all the
way from $5.00 $35.00.

Hair Ornaments
word hair ornaments and

barrettes. We are showing all the
new designs brought out this season.

Hats and Shapes
feature Holiday Sale Chil-

dren's Trimmed Hats and silk and
satin shapes for women. Regular
prices are $2.50 $3.50; OJJ.
Holiday Sale price, choice V3
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Mail Orders
Filled Pronjpily

Handsome Furs
At Moderate Prices

We have set a new standard for furs.
Xot only have we raised the standard
of quality" but we have lowered the
price level. We are now showing the

furs to be seen in El
Paso, but, because we bought such
an enormous quantity, we are able to
offer lower prices than any local firm.
In addition to the made up sets, we
carry a full line of pelts and can
make fur to match any'
piece you may have.
We suggest a handsome set of furs
as a Christmas gift.

apfg

IeBlB-r'35piliI-
l

30c RIBBON 15c
Extra Heavy Taffeta Ribbon. 51-- 2

inches wide, comes in every color, in-
cluding black and white, a nice ribbon
for hair bows, regular price 30c vard;
our special
price

$1.50 RIBBON 75c
Beautiful Satin Messaline Ribbon, 8
inches wide, offered in beautiful shad
ings; this is a ribbon that sells in a
regular. way ior $Loi per
yard; out special price

22 inches

choose
range gifts

lower price found

season,

reason, price

They

When stocks store,
gifts of

gifts,

$1.00

Scarfs

handsomest

millinery

iC

bale of Sample Bags
We hare just received a
sample line of bags. There are over
400 different styles. Bags are made
of the finest seal, walrus, morocco,
and patent leathers. Only the newest
styles and shapes are shown, and the
newest ideas in As these
are sample bags, and we got them
undervalue, we are able to offer them
at about 1-- 2 what you would expect
to pay. Xow is "the time to secure a
really handsome bag for the Christ-
mas stocking. t You must see these
bags to really appreciate their beauty
and quality.

Sale of Sample Linens
Linens 'from the dainty handkerchief
to the handsome piece for the dining
table are most acceptable Christmas
gifts. We are now offering a line of
beautiful sample linens, at about 1-- 2

what they should sell for. These are
hand embroidered, Mexican and Ger-
man linens. Just as an exampla of
these linen values, we mention

50c HANDKERCHIEFS 25c
Hand Embroidered Pure Linen Hand
kerchiefs, regular 50c
quality; special

Sale of Hair Goods
Billy Burke Puffs, price

should be $2.25; A
our sale price OOC

Billy Burke Puffs, price
should be $2.95; (fc PA
our sale price ) A iOU

h Switches of fine quality hair,
$4.00 values; our
sale price
Coronet Braids, $3.00
values; our sale price.
Coronet Braids, $5.00
values; our sale price.
We again remind you that you will
always find at Poener's the very
latest styles in hair goods. We carry
at all times a complete stock of
human hair-- goods and'are always able
to match exactly any shade of hair.

rThe in all of the is
to our device and has been in
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mountings.
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PASO HERALD

Sale

$9.95

25c

$1.95
$1.45
$2.45

THE BEAUTY PARLOR
Beauty Parlor service, various branches, proving entirelv satis-

factory patrons. Every modern equipment installed
Department, careful attention sanitary features.

Beauty service embraces

Prismatic
Electrical
English Vapor

Massage

75c

Manicuring
Hairdressing

Dyeing
Bleaching
Scalp Treatment
Electrolysis
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We have ac present over one hundred different styles in suits at this price You Will at the Coats at this in fact,
and each 6uit represents the bet valve that can be obtained at 13.95. All the

QQ fQr ey in the
fashionable materials, also a full range of most attract' yo eclors an.'i shades, J

& faUCV Values to
enabling you to make your selections from the. biggest and Qg
lip;f. msnrfymnnr. fr hp fnmiri ih TOl. T

Women's Silk
for

Women's Silk Dresses in the new
styles. Black, white and colors;

made and trimmed with
dainty laces and braid; regular sell-

ing price, $20.00; spe- - dJIO QC
cial for P 1 O J3
$28.00 Silk Dresses at $18.95

Hair Puffs.
Another lot just in, black and all the
wanted shades, worth $1.50; QO
special cOC

Store
THREE SPECIALS AT $2.98, $3.98

AND $4.98 "WORTH DOUBLE"

Beautiful Models, tailored and trim-
med stvles, black and all the wanted
colors; in a grand assortment.

Felt
Hats

Assorted styles and colors; trimmed
with grapes and velvet
bands; Special JOC
All fancy trimmings, wings and
feathers; worth up to $5.00; Monday
at HALF PRICE

New
Just in BLick and colors; trimmed
with Persian bands and buttons to
match. Butterfly sleeves; worth
$5.00; Speeial tfjO QC

Perfumery
for Xmas gift giving. Only the best
kinds,; .such as Colgate's 4711. Jer-gen'- s,

etc., at 25c and up - ff
to. a bottle

Silk Hose
Black and all the new shades, both
light and dark, in fact, any shade to
match your dress. Worth QQ
$1.50; special price cOC

Belts
Leather. Velvet and Fancv Novelties
in the new Persian de-

signs, at 25c and up to. .

Purses and Bags
Leather, Silvered, Bended., Alligator;
large and small sizes; gilt and silver
trimmings, including all the little
things that go with $J fthem, at 49c and up to

50-inc- h

Black and colors, --worth Q Q
$1.25; special OC
38-inc- h Black

Silk
Chiffon finisli, warranted to wear,
worth $1.39; HO
special. J70C

a a
By H. for

Head erect!
ATTENTION"! Face about!

Atalejo can never
answer this command, for Leonardo is
paralyzed and is to crawl
through the dirt and filth upon his
hands and knees like some little ani-
mal, yet the little animal he
must drag his feet after him, and he
cannot look you straight in the face,
for his little face is always turned to-

ward the ground.
For 10 years Leonardo has so

crawled and never played like other
boys, a playground is of little use "to
Leonardo. God did not intend that this
little should be so handicapped,
for he was a healthy baby until he
was one year old. He developed ty-
phoid fever and for lack of care was
left a paralytic. You see there was no
Woman's Charity school for mothers
then; no nurse to go into the homes
to help and to teach the mothers how
to care for their children.

He is a "bright little fellow, far above
the average, but Dr. F. W. Lynch says
he will never walk.

Dr. W. H. Anderson, city health offi-
cer, is much in the boy, and
asked me to look him up to sep what
could be done. Dr. Anderson suggest-
ed a wheel chair. We found the little

the time do Oar store
flowing with the attractive things

Here you will find bargains of
'on that mean considerable sav

Silk
Plain and fancy taffeta and messa-lin- e;

regular $8 waists; &A QC
special Monday.

Here you will find offerings
the requirements of all tastes and

purses, onop nere eany ana get nrsi cnoice.
Special Values Suik $13.95 Complete Display Coats $12.54

marvel nobby price,
occasion, Serviceable Broadcloth

JJO
weaves, $16.00 $J2.45

$20.00
Dresses $13.95

handsomely

Boston Millinery

Children's School

Velvet Waists

Fur

and

Jewelry Novelties

tpl.UVr
Women's

Women's

..O.W

Broadcloth

Taffeta

Women's Waists

tjJT'.OQ

savings on all
Silver Mesh Bags. and Pins of

sorts, Xecklacss. Rings. Scores of Jewelry
for Xmas

You will a of
Baby

and a for Christmas gift
all

Kimono Flannels in handsome de-

signs, beautiful colorings;
price 15c; Basement - f

special price. JL Vr w
Bes quality Table in
many , pattern. ; worth
to 25c ; Basement

price 15c
Fine French Satine Bed

plain with hand-
some colored borders; worth $3.00.
Basement special j
price

For Gift
Grace Director School Mothers

forced

unlike

fellow

interested

to it. is

a

Xmas

fellow living on Fifth street and
him to the Charities office

and fitted him out with warm
happy

Such a limp body as we
lifted him in our arms to adjust his

Could you have seen that face you
could then realize what a face
it will be on if we
can him his chair. All we
is 35. dollars to turn a
face to God, to lift up a little heart
and a little voice in Christmas carols.

He to be a newsboy. He wishes
to sit at the plaza and call out, "Here's
your Herald."

Dr. W. H. headed the
list. I up Horace B.

Stevens over the and asked
for a dollar. Back the wire camo
the voice of this man,
me down for five." Felix Marti-
nez and the reply, "Put me down for
five." Other are: Mrs. H.
W. Dr. F. W. Lynch, Charles
B. judge A. S. J. Eylar and
constable

The Herald will set the boy up in
by him with his

week's supply of papers.
"What will you to make this littlo

fellow happy on "As ye do
it one of the of these, ye
it unto me--"

FURS' 33 1- -3 Percent Off
Prices.

Muffs, Xeck Pieces and Sets are
shown in a
up to $100.00 a set.

held back. 331-- 3

percent off prices on any set
or single piece in stock.

Women's Petticoats
Black and colors, also in the
Persian worth rf A QQ
$7.50; Special Jfr02
""omen's Flannel-

ette Kimonos
In and pretty QO
worth $1.-50- ; special

Women's Outing Flannel
Dressing Jackets

Worth to $1.00;
special

Underwear
GARMENTS,

long sleeves, bigh neck,
seams; fleece lined. White and
cream; worth to 65c; A Q

price TfO t
Women's Union Suits, high neck, long
sleeves, seams. White
cream; worth $1.00; JQ
special price

Union Suits and
heavy fleece lined; all

sizes
35c values, price 25c
65c special price 49c

For For
buyers are offered high grade Back Combs,

Grecian Band Combs. Plated Brooches various
beautiful Nov-

elties gifts.

Our New Bargain Basement
find grand Toys, Dolls. Games. Automobiles,

Chairs, Desks, Rubber Balls, 'Musical
hundred and one different articles suitable

giving, at ''Lower

regu-
lar

Oilcloth,
different

special
Covered

centers

flOME PRXCXSS
EMsfl

Chance Christmas
Woman's Charity

brought
cloth-

ing. change!

clothing!

glorified
Christmas morning,

wants

Anderson sub-
scription called

telephone

big-heart- ed

contributors

Stevens,
Domingo Montoya

business

Christmas?
unto

er.

Regular

splendid variety, priced
Nothing re-

served; nothing
regular

Silk

designs;

Long

designs
tOC

"wv
Knit

SEPARATE
finished

special

finished

OJ7C
Children's Separate
Garments,

values,

Important

Bracelets, Brooches,

In
collection Wagons,

Buggies, Animals, Writing Instru-
ments

Prices."

Comforts,

Franklin,

Thirty-fiv- e

Broaddus,

furnishing

WOMEN'S

Yard wide fine English Percales,
light and dark colorings for shirts
and dresses: rejrular price.
Basement special
price 10c
81a90 ready to Bed Sheets,
free from starch; worth regularly
S5c; Basement special
price. . 59c
Fine Dress Ginghams in checks,
stripes and fancy plaids; air fast
colors and worth to 15c; -

Basement special price... 1UC
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Mrs. Fanny Carter and Arthur Ball
were married at the parsonage of
Trinity M. E. church last Saturday
evening at S oclock. A few friends
witnessed the ceremony, at which Re
C. S. Wright officiated. Miss Sarah
Johnston was maid of honor, and Chas.
Gehring best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Ball will make their
home in this city at 601 Mesa axenue.

The groom is a member of the firm
of Seddon and Ball, stone contractors.

'
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Schubert an-

nounce the approaching marriage of
their daughter, Lydia. to George H.
Johnson, which will occur at the Im-
maculate Conception church on Dec
21.

m

Mrs. J. P. McFadyean entertained
Monday afternoon with a miscellane-
ous shower, complimentary to Miss Lilj
Brown, whose marriage to Sidney
Hockett takes place the latter part of
the month.

In the decorations, pink and white
chrysanthemums were used in beautiful
profusion, while palms were effectively
grouped about the aparnnenta.

The dining table, which whs spread
with a handsome cluny cover, held the
large collection jf presents for theyoung bride elect. '

Musical numbers by Miss Marian

Women's Silk Kimonos
Light and dark colorings, beautiful
designs; made long and full; worth
$14.00; special Q 7f?
for. pJ70

Blanket Specials
Gray Blankets with colored borders,
worth 75c pair; A Q
special

special

TJ
Heavy Gray Blankets, full fiQ
size, worth $1.25; special 02 C
Large size White Wool Blankets with
fancy borders, worth. $3 d0 QC
pair; special PtmiJJ
$4.00 valu.es; special at $3.95
Fancy Stripe Robe Blankets, worth
to $3.00;
special $2.95
Full size Feather Bed Pil- - JQ
lows, special at, each WC
Children's Knit Jackets

Sweaters, Leggings. Mitts, Gloves,
Stocking Caps, Caps and Hoods at
special prices all the week-Whit- e

Bedspreads
11-- 4 size White Crochet Bedspreads,
plain, and fringed, worth d O C
$1.75; special1. ?) X &
11-- 4 size White Crochet Bedspreads,
fringed, with cut out cor- - (f yf Q
ners. worth $1.95; special P X Te
Colored Marseilles Bedspreads, fring-te-d,

beautiful designs, &O CQ
worth $3.50; special... Vvt

Xmas Gifts High Grade Xmas Gifts

$2.00

riUYERlAND

Here's

Fancy Newport Scarfs
Crepe de Chene, Mull, Silk, etc.. plain,
and fancy; some with handsome Per-
sian borders, at 69c and 2 ffup to $D,UU
Women's French Kid Gloves,
made from selected skins; black,
white and colors; $1.25 Q Q
quality; special price tOC

Women's Silk Gloves
on length, all pure silk; black,

white and colors; worth Ck
to $1.25 pair; special nrice. OiC

Women's Ghristmas
Handkerchiefs

15c values, hemmed, initial and em-
broidered, for. 10c
20c values, hemstitched, initial, and
embroidered, for. ..15c
35c values, hemstitched, initial and
embroidered, for. . . 25c

50-inc- h All Wool Serge
Suitable for Skirts and Coat
Suits, white and colors, worth
$1.50;
special $1.19

27-in- ch Taffeta Silks
In the Black and White Shepherd
LnecKs, wortn l.OU; Tf7 special J7C

J
, Campbell and Mrs. Joserh Thew were

fr,..!-- , tcaiuica ui me auernoou s en-tertainment, i

Delightful refreshments were served,and the guests in attend.? nee were:
Mesdames C. H. Campbell, J. L.Campbell, Spalding. C. T. Race, T.W. Grace, Albert Welm. A.' JFraser, E. M. Fraser, C S. Wright,
Rose Ashley, Joseph Thew, J. C. Schul-le- r,

Hefner, Benton Brady, Sidney Hock-ett, H. C. 'Bernauer, N. Goldoft, R. L.
Daniel, J. P. Maylett. Williams. Louis
Howell, Frank Powers, J. Brucklacer;
Misses Marian Campbell, Bessie Web-
ster.

The marriace of of Miss Lila Knibbs
to John Stephen Gerety occurred Mon-
day evening at T o'clock at the Church
of the Immaculate Conception, Rev.
Francis S. Roy officiating. After the
ceremony, a supper was served the
bridal party at the Toltec cafe and a
reception was given at the apartments
of the bride's mother, Mrs. J. W.
Knibbs. at 119 North St. Vrain. The
bride and groom were attended by Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Brennan. The bride
wore a gown of Irish point lace over
white satin and a picture hat of white
satin with willow plumes and carried
bride's roses The matron of honor was
dressed in white embroidey over yel-
low and wore a picture hat of black

i velvet and white aigrettes and carried
bridesmaid's roses The parents of the
bride are from Worcester, Mass

Mrs. Will T. Owen is recovering from
illness.


